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HISOX ARE INCREASING LEAD
'i IN THE AMERICAN LEAGUE RACE

r AND SEASON IS NEARING CLOSE

' "ir.rVl!I.ANl lost uuotlior bnll (tame jcstcrdny .vhilc

J the White Sox were taking a rather iiocullnr fall out
.jif Yankee. ThN made the pennant rnce more in- -

trlchlt. ii" it won1, fur tin? (.'liicnttoan liiercnsed their Irnil
' to three mid mic-Iin- Rntiir-- t over tlic Indians, tlie Ynnks

' dropped n niitcli nnil the peaion Is nlniodt over.
. Trls Speaker ami hln fighting athletes tried hard to

Vlvin yeterdaj'i same. They fought from "tart to HnMi,
but could not put n victory over.

"1 think wo will Mtilrt on u winning streak today."
i he mid before the riiiiic. "Wo have been going badly, of
.late, but the boys now have got tlietnoclves together and

will play Kd ball."
The visitors did the bot they could, but it wasn't

ruotigh. I 'oniric's A's. aided by very superior twirling by
-- l)avc Kocfe. got away to a Hying start, and although

they were lied once, they forgd ahead and kept the lead
' until the ilni-- h.

, Cleveland showed little spirit in jestorday's contest.
but thej cannot be blamed for that. They have gone

' through n very sad week and it will take time for them
to forget. At the same time it wns a far different ball

"club from the one which hustled through the last series.
This does not detract from the victory of the A's.

The home folks Oenrvwl to win because they hit more
timely, had better pitching and the breaks were witli

- them. Tor -- xamplo. in the ninth inning, when Smith
opened with a single and stole second, it looked as if the

'score would be tied. However, Gardner's sacrifice lolled
, into Krefe's hands and Smith was an easy out at third.

That plaj spelled defeat for Cleveland, for It killed
.their only cliani c. Speaker made many substitutions after
that, but none of the subs came through.

The A's now have won two in a row from the visitors
and will go after them again today. Jim Uagby will hurl
ajainst Nnylor or 1'err.v .

'HEX a ball club starts to slipW ing trAtti or where it trill end.
sixteen gaires played the Indians have lost ticclte.
And at that they are only three and one-ha- lf gamei
behind the leaders.

Indians StilPin the
the Cleveland e'ub cannot beBIT. race jet. hvory man is

CopirioM.

'fighting is charge. In time the
going but step nnd win 11 lot

of nnd the will
out. it interesting as soon
the going.

The one reasou the present showing tire
Tris Speaker. While Cleveland last

"attend funeral suffered nu attack of
ptomaine was seriously ill. He got
a. bed. although too ('

tried to get the
Tris lost lift ecu pounds and wns no

but tried just the same. was the to
the strain and affected the

gaining every nnd that

One Drove to Frank

Up" Gil

'Ufa y SANDY
how ardnge do the best

get from the too and through
the with their wood?

Hero's a that has been di.
putcd for years in
that such as Hagen.
Uarnes. Hay and Mitchell will be. close-t-

2".-- yards of an average.
Amateur averages are computed

around 'J'2'i but .the Itnhi CJolf

Club, is holding its annual invi-

tation tourney this week, has a marker
on the first hole which
that a player is getting hold ball
and hadn't to complain of if he

carries it. marker is low ridge

that runs noro- -s the fairway out there
about 1S.1 jnri.'s from the tee.

Players left in the first Hight of the
tournc) today were landing just across
the ridge. got a good ball, and
then rolling for a little more distance.

Th.it ridge on tlie first hole is good

test of an unknown opponent. If
carry it comfortably he's going to

be Bala, where liealtliy
shots fount

llewmd is ti bunker. It is

20" ynnN. 'I7s inches from the tee.
Though some of the best player, amit-tec- r

and have played
Frank McAdum. inhabitant, is
authority f.ir the statement onl
one player has ever the bunker
from thi' lee

That was long ago and was accom-

plished by Kenneth a Hula mem
lnr the nine ami then plawn.: N" -'

for Penu's team The record wn

droll circumstances.
(iil WholN Tom McNamara. .lack

Mcnorniott and Jim noiupson
celebrated pros at height iif their
dime then, at Mala to give an
exhibition match. .....

Before the Mart. the
Nicholl- - on the first tee driwng
balls for the edifiuition of the throng
present The iil was
getting a long bull at the time and was
explaining to the galleiy how it was

"For distance," explained the pro.
"just H'ke the club this swing it
this wa. und-'zn- mi hit it like

King of the Moment
His shots were siulin; out there,

looking n lune trciiienduis ilistance.
and (ill was thoroughly enjoying himself
with his explanations and

tuttp tlie of the throng.
Just ihen a couple pluyers came

along.
"We're the of the club

champi 'iiship." the said. "Io xou
letting go through.

NicholNV
"Co jliead." replied I I'll. He stepped

and leaned on his as only
(III can. with a half smile on his face
in anticipation of how the drives
these champions would
look lifter his exhibitions.

Ulair teed up ball, unabashed,
an easy swing as was his wont.

ball looked as if it
never would stop. It hit of thu
bunker and landed in on the
bounce, There a silence, thei a
whittle from Jill.

"Mlo Dlo." exclaimed the champion
linguist, "do 'i always hit 'em like
that ..i.. .i ..... I I. .-- .I iquia' mi. ni'i"-- u Hum! in

of one ear he camo over closer
to Gil.

"Hrg portion V"

"I say. Toil sure hit that one."
limited (111.

"Oh. ,'' mnleallr renllert Tllalr I

"I eui to Lava hoiinrd orer the
lstntkcri Wa a dry daytM ball ought

Ily KOI.EKT W. .MAXWELL

the
follow.

became known that the players on the.

the principal player on six
clubs, atddng them to boycott Carl Mays

words, announce that would
with htm.
action, but one realizes that it

nril written on
It is quite serious. The players

before taking any action on the death
and did not take the step the

thoroughly
is available, "but the principal

baseball club will uphold and defend
the other American League in

a game with Carl Mays. They did
do this, but put It up to the players.

to ltan Johnson.
this action," said one of the Cleve-

land "was that Mays went back in the
if nothing had hnpponcd. Ho

who had something wonderful,
He didn't show any effects of

have gone through.

irent near Chapman ichvn he iras
he go to the hospital. didn t

clubhouse after Hay had been
The ice sec of him the letter."

Title Tourneys
time to bear and about the

While definite been sent
it has been re-

ported tournaments be
to the dope, balk-lin- e

Hotel Astor New York in November,
and pocket billiard championships

some time in October.

icill be one of the starters in

limine Public 'Ledge r
the of the team
for the others to

Yesterday it
club sent letters to
Alncrlcnn League
in the future; in
not play in n game

This Is drastic
came after due thought
the spur of the moment.
have wailed a week
of Hay Chapman
matter had been

No copy of the
points follow :

The
liny action taken by
refusing to In
not urge any one to
A copy also wns sent

"The reasou for
plajers today,

game and pitched ns
treated like a hero
and it wasn't right.
lis was supposed to

fllUIAYS iicecr
hit nor did

even go near the
i aiiicd there.

To Hold
WILL beIT billiard kings.

forth from headquarters,
that the

there is no tell this fall. According
In the will be held at the

while the three-cushio- n

will be held in Chicago

MILLIE 1IOPPERace " the balk-lin- e

counted out of the knoicn entry.
a ligmer and a this season.

fOAllK UlTII.- i3 Yorl Ynnkoes.
and the title of
has al.so batted himself
The mightiest slugger
the first time in n
this week.

It is a special lil
the act of making one

taken by the very
photography, nnd Is
terrific swing and the
leaves the pitcher's
fence through contact

MeNIBMCK
to get the green. I half topped that

walked eiilmlv off to continue
the battle for the

Words Kail
The expressive language of Nicholls

failed him for once.
"Hov." he aid finally to his caddy.

"take this driver. I'm through trying
to tell these fellows out here how to
drive." b

And the great pro strutted off. in his
inimitable stride, to the cousolation of
the well-know- n extra hole.

Cecil Calvert explains that ho won the
medal of the tourney in
T.. ..11 ,1... ... nml .ntliMbln.m nmnn'f

manager in a shoit leain
will get It can't help out

ball games then other clubs have to look
Cleveland will make just a

team gets
for of In-

dians is in week to
the Chapman Spoke

poisoning and out of
sick went to Huston and. weak to v

anything, into game.
in shape to play,

He first crack under
that other players.

Speaker is strength day. means

green

of his

The a

If they

Test
a

dangerous at
tee

the

that
reached

til
shot

I four
the

were

iffcroscent

way.
that.

of

playing

us

of
"would-be- "

own
his

took

tlrst
was

.

as

wns
done

'lie

from
nothing

held
title

Muiit

was

one.

club

is

homo-ru- n hitter of world,
into prominence as u screen ntnr.

of baseball history is to be seen for
motion picture nt 11, Keith's thentre

m of bat shows him in
of his famous drives. picture
latest process in the art of motion

so slow that every detail of Kuth's
course of the ball from the time it

hands it is sailing the
with bat is shown.
1010, lu Ju6le Co.

BALA FIRST-HOL- E DRIVE TEST
FURNISHES LINE ON GOLFERS

Only Player Ever in Bunker. According
McAdams Aspiring Club Champion

''Shoived h'icholls

JUST much

golf. Some claim
professionals

ards.
which

demonstrates

much

Good

ridge

professional, Hula.
Mteran

Hlair.

made under

stood

done.

demonstra-
tions, king

tiniiU

julud Mr.

aside club,

short

tliair,
back

other

other they

when

until

letter

clubs

what

the play

SMItov

work

play

soon

Ulair

Ittith

until

l.edaer

sanciion oi tue .. .. i . nas oeen
secured conduct the games,

.v versatile program of
for n"," "',m- - 1' "nil girls

'"' and several
!c olosed to

."V tl'r "r .800

"i nT 1 ? I1'", j'?!18

111 Uli .in Ji.i, ri; ui.t. .:. ...... - ry

the players getting ready for the
a coupie of members of the

on Calvert and. in all serious-- '
thUt ' "P '" blm

don't." they stated, "you
can take our dubs on run- -

We'll mail the in your
lo-k- er to an, address in the Cnited'
States. .Never back. But if
wiu we will kill the fatted calf, and you
.hall be the feted guest.

what could a poor fellow doV
Calvert was out in 11. and all the time

(Seorge Hoffner to win. But,
when he himself began hugging par and
catching a birdie ever and anon. Cal- -

vert began to figure perhaps he did have
a chance. He was back in .'M strokes,
close to the record for the nine holes,!
the Calvert of for a 7.1.

In days Calvert was one
of the best players in tlie district, a hot
favorite in nearly any start, the fre-

quent winner of the medal or finals of1
local tourneys.

He had won two Bala
medals, though never the finals.

Calvert's expected comeback has now1
been .staged. From now on he should
rise rapidly to his former status. And
the success of few local linksmen would
be more

1're.I KniKlit was puttlnc ai'u a.l hii tor-um- e

wlzardr jesterdsy. He only had one
outt on 'tx tfreen. which Is slnl.lnB th.--

vith a fine hand
Mulrolm Irer. Whitemarsh. played a crllly

esme :8(erda Three at tho turn,
he trounced Harry Mackav, 1 up

The nerviest persistence of the day, how-- r

was In a match between Georgo XV.
ritatrell. Aronlmlnk J C Nitgle. I.ans- -..... . ...',.. nl .. In.. .I.A u... A..... knl.
nulled a bullet-lik- e wooden shot over lino the
sixth Lnd the bull struck right b- -
(ween ihe eyes 'M'h (he force of a heaw
hammer Nngle druppul as If shot. A lump
the sire of an egg formed on his fnrxhead
bui hi to his feet, reeled around
and playd It out Nagel actually won that
sixth hole

W. V.. Parsons and Weston lllbbs plajed a
match which the former won 2 und 1 "The
iwu of us playing the thirty-si- holes
Horely made . shot all the way." they said
afterward 'and only ono hole In the
round s r illyyt'l- - yid well by either of

'us

Jeff hlew Mult v I en tlnv IMJio O Hanlan
n the glg.intlc Ktl Tnllant 3 und 'i

I.lanrrch announces that the two-ba- mixed
Mans foursome which was spoiled by rain
List Haturdav wlirbe played tomorrow rsln
or shine and (hat thu regular fortnightly
darui will be played In the evening.

to Five
The Bluebell A C has reorganized lis

basketball club for the coming
I.ahel UuMblaltt will coach and schedule
games Among the players are "Vlek" Ep-

stein, center Ilube oe and Oold-blnlt- s

forwards, and "Menchy" doldblatt
and Amon guards Second-las- s teams de.
siring to arrange games, write, to Lewis
O0rtblatt, manager. lOUT south Hlxth street.
Keystone phone. Main flssa A

Bryn Athyn Is Busy Team
Manager fichrlver'a Bryn Athyn team

meets Kswtown tomorrow, and crostoa bats
with the Professional on Bun--

"X doi. navinswon nve ceracs
tn a row. . 1

" t' twresBWHrTW l ",rii wraB
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Surprises this

phenomennl

President Hohlfeld Announces
September 25 as Date 39

Events on Program

ON NORTHEAST HIGH FIELD

Plans were completed last owning
i a meeting of the Industrial Amateur

llaseball League for a big track and
day on Saturday. September 2.1. to

hi I ou tho croumN of tho Northont
Manual Training High School, nt
Twenty-nint- h and Cambria streets.

President Milton I.. Hohlfeld nppointefl
eight various committees to see that
everything is conducted properly, and, .

.:",.:'.. ''"Vii" '.',,, ' '"". ." lm,.........-- , ...I, ii-- hwiu. r.uur uoo uronzc
medals.

1'p to date two silver cups have been
donated, one for the winner of the
intercompany relay, to be held for one
year and to become the permanent
property of any firm with threo suc-
cesses. Another, the Milton L. Hohl-
feld Cup. from tho president of the
league, to the company having the
greatest number of points. Tho entries
in each event will be limited to five
from each concern.

The list of events follows :

For men Oni hundred-ard dash. "20-yar-

dnh. 44n-yar- d dosh run one.
half-mll- o Inlereompany relay for execullves
rae0 for fat men ner I0n pounds, distance.ISO nrds. Intercompany fore-
men's reluv rare, one-mil- e Intercompany
relay race two-mil- e run. shot-pu- t standing
bro-.- Jumn. running broad Jump high Jump

Women and girl- - Fifty-yar- d dash
mile Interi'omparn relav rnce

dash for girls. . four(cen (o slx'leen.
Ilos finvenlj-flve-vnn- l dash

Inlereompanv rUy race For boy, ages
four'eer, (n lx(een vars

The following companies are renresenled
Hohlfeld Manufacturing Co. David I.unton's
Sons. Karflwlck Magee. John ItrnmU.. M.

Sons. Al'an Hall Co . Vaimfm.
turlng Co . North American Lace Co. and
American Pulley Co.

YOU AUTO KNOW
Running for too long a period In low gear.

or "vtn """d mavcaue overheating.
Carbon Is formed In MrJuslv all engns

and deposited on the orflnder and piston
heads.

The Imelllicnt ma of tho spark lever has
much to do with the performance of a motor
ear and will tend to Insure the proper
functioning of th's Intricate and In somawas delicate .r.echonlim

The knock of n motor laboring uphill Is
due to the fact that tho spark orcurs on
the compression stroko and the explosion
trl-- s (o force (he cjilnder back before It haspassed dead center

When the engine runs Jerkllv the obvious
cause Is carburetor trouble To locate thetrouble, prime the carburetor and watch for
dripping If th-r- o Is no dripping the trouble
lies between the tank and tho float valve. If
there Is frco dripping the trouble may be
looked for between the floit valve and the en-
gine cylinder

The energv stored in a moving mass Is
proportions! to the weight In pounds multi-
plied by tho square of the speed. In nthrwords, If tha speed Is doubled the strain Is
multiplied four times and the life ef all
parts Is materially diminished

Double Bill at Dobson'a
J & J Dobson baseball team has a double

attraction at the new athletic field. Thirty-fift- h

and Queen lane, for tomorrow afternoon
The opening game will bo between tha J &
J Dobson Hloomer Girls and the Flelsher
Tarn bloomer Olrls for the championship cf
Philadelphia Following this game. Manager
Calhoun will trot out the regular Dobson
line-u- with Hoffman and lUIgh on the
mound, against joarsnsu u nan Baseball

l team, from jvewarg, rt. i. un cunoay'Mr' carpel iem journeys m jersey,
scbedultd to play i'hjlllpsbur.

' i. . . ....i9)wr$sw.iL2amSk
lrner

AIN'T IT A

Ct MdNPAV NIGHT VJHEM
YOU BBTUM HOM5 FRlCND
VJ1FC TELLA You THT Hen
mothcr (4 on for a Visit

'on Thursday might f.w. Teu.4
YoO THAT YbO WILL HO To
fiwc up MjoR aftsnoow'60LF AS IT MAKiTi'DINHCR
"TCo LATE FOR MOThCR

t ss iJKJT. xikvr. " r r w iMK jflEk. IHPST- -. ffJt1 111w

V Y
J.

Is for Match

in New York. to of French Flash

Ity LOUIS
ENXY VAUSKIt. the French

lash." ns he is favorltely termed
liv lilu nkfiili. iiintincrpr. Joe .lacons. oi
N'Ynwk. is going to iippenr in the third
big boxing stag to bo put on by rex
lticltnrd at the Madison Sipiaro (.ar- -

den, N. Y. C. probably the lirst week
in October and Johnny Kilbaiie s
featherweight crown will be in jeopardy
in this match, if the typewritten in- -

formation furnished by this same
Idoitble-J- . person mcns anything.

.Tncobs. according to himself, lias
I !.. ..f .. ...1,1. 1n.....(nt............ .......ntnl..iimiiiiuiiil.'m.i' nun -

n'd for several das regarding u Hlger- -
' KUbane iifteeii-roun- d referee

set-t- and cverUhiiir, is lmolj from Hir.
contender s end. Its nil up to KM- -

bnno, writes Jacobs.
ii is a menu lypewiuer niui .nicous

wields, nnd he hns tickled the following
on the kes of his favorite machine
lor publication :

Valirer U certain that he will snd
Kllbiine Irto the land of Monihcus
should the cross mitts In the fifteen-roun- d

ilrcls'. .i contist. It Is a known
'ict tint l.ist Fcbruiry at Newark the
rrrmli flah lmnJeil Johnn an nrtlstlc
heatlni; lr. elxht roundi If the bout
had twj mure rounds to go X'nliter would
hav- scored :i knockout then. Henny feels
liosltlve Unit - will be the nevt feather-welKl- il

clmm-ilo- n of the world If KU-

bane will only accept the match at Madi-
son Square Oarden.

There, Is no doubt that the bout will
' ilruw . rtconl Kate at the carden. Tho

fans r.ll realize that Valcr Is 's

matr .ind with a referee's
to be hended down the boxlnc fans

will turn out in droves to wltnoss the
passim; ef the world's fentherwelBht
tllle. Fuiihermore. If any boxer can
take the tin.- uway from KUbane. Val-
uer Is the one
Vnlger receutly slarted getting him-

self into shape for the fall drive, after
recuperating from an operation for ap-

pendicitis.

The reinilar weekly show will be held at
the Cambria A C tonliiht. with I'UKity I.ee
to oppose I'restun Brown In the main mix of
emht rounds Tho semi will b between

.IIODDy IroIli Ol Mini ki him
Mnrffun, with othpr boutM h fnltow-H- Hobby

d rniiv a. junnny
Itoyco and Joe Sipenccr vs. Huzhte Jlurns.

Tele Malone will carry the colors of Grays
Perry Into tin rln at the Illevcntli Street
Arena .onlclu and line up In a return tilt
airalnst .lohnn VIbsI. Mike Connors vs.
Krankle McICenna Is to lm the semi. Other

SHOOT VICTOR

Cops Preliminary Handicap After
Triple Tie at Cleveland

Cleveland, Aug. J7. For the third
time in as many days the outstanding
event of yesterday's program of the

Grand American Handicap trapshootlng
tournament here resulted in even nr- -

gets, tlireo iiinrKsmeii ucing (ieu wan
J)!) out of a possible 100 targets.

AVlth .11111 oxnort trapsnooters, tue
class of this country nnd Canada, par
tieipating in tlie preliminary handicap,
100 turgcts at 10 to 'S yards, H. K.
Mitton, of Port Collins, Col.; C. A.
Hice. of Krie. Pa., and .7. It. Pence.
of Mlnot. X. r were oven, with scores
of OH each

Mitton won the event in tlie shoot-of- f

bv breaking 'Si targets without a miss,
while Pico failed on his twenty-fourt- h

and Pence missed on his seventh and
twelfth.

Mrs. Toots Kaudall, of Lima. O., led
the women competitor., with 81), fol-

lowed by Mrs. Jndd H. Hruff, of Pitts-
burgh, Pa . with 8S.

TIPLITZ TIPS

CpnrH Kauri In Nlrrth Rnnnri! Rrnvwn' '
Wins From Carlson

no.ston, Aug. ''". Joe Tiplitz, of
Philadelphia, surprised u big crowd nt
Kevero licaeh last night by knocking
nut Johnny Downey in tho ninth round
of a d bout. In the first four
rounds Downey showed to advantage,
but beginning with tho fifth Tiplitz
wore down the local boy, hud him all
but out in the eighth and finished him
early in tho ninth.

Harry Kid IJrown, of
was given the referee's decision in a
ten-roun- d bovt with Harry Carlson of
this city, in an exhibition that; teemed
with notion, llrown showed wonder-
ful skill and greatly fascinated the fans.

I.arrv Hlncklc, introduced from
Philadelphia, wa knocked out by Paul
Doyle in the first round. Harry Mar-

tin won in eight rounds from Franki
Madden.

HERE

Strawbrldne & Clothier Nine In

Tough Game Tomorrow ,
The Itoyersford Club, from Itoyers-for-

I'a., will play Strawbrldgo &

Clothier at Sixty -- third and Walnut
streets tomorrow afternoon.

These two teams met several weeks
ago when one of the hottest games of
the took place nnd Struwbridge
& Clothier won by the close hcorc ot
fi to I. Tho upftaters have materially
strengthened their club and are de-

termined to reverse the decision.
Longacre and Yorkcs will form the

vlsltlnjf battery,, while Strawbrldgo &
Clothier will depend upon Williams to
do the

I

1

GRAD AND GLORIOUS FEELIN7

wh 0&f $h ' NAjb

ALGER MA BOX K1LBANE
FOR TITLE, SAYS JACOBS

Richard Dickering Championship Fepthertveight
According Manager

MITTON

DOWNEY

Philadelphia,

R0YERSF0RD

twirllnry

ON 1VC4DAV NlfiKT F.W,
AStfS tbu To SlVE OP
Smoking a it affcctamother j asthma

ON FRIDAY NIGHT R W. ASKS too To
COT oot at tmp Dinner table all'
CwWORJATIOM ABOUT JACK CEMRSEY,
TM RAY BABE ROTh; TILOCV4 ETC,
FOR MOTHB THINKS .SPORTING
EveuTA .SHOULDN'T .BE .DISCUSSED

IN GOOD .SOCIETY- -

II. JAFFIS
t!"'"1 Tommy McOarrUle vi. Illack Dund
ulckcr v3T Andy h.'ver,.'" """" """ ""'

Tltlrlj-IH- p roumln of boxlnc. including
threo .;put. nrc to be tha fonturo of Mon-
day's UItnnco bouts at West Mamounk on
..iiiii.iH niKni. in inn iiiicrn-roundv- r wnlley

ll7.Pterald. Of WeHt Phlltv. will m..,.t tnhnni'
Mulioney. of Hazlolon. Neither of Ihrso mittmen liossesses science, but they make up for
this rteflclt In slUBKlni. Thoy know nothlmt
but flcht from bell to bell. In the

Danny nodxers mocts Franklo
In a return match nnd Penny Orleveatakes on Hay Davis,

... . .It'llll- - fn...t r. n.... lii.iinr .immune, i& oouiu t'niinueipnia pan,, h, bfen B0nf a, ,op epe(,d (m ,hecot. In M lnt two four.r.iumi mutrhoii
l'rlico Mnnnlnir succeeded In Kettlnit the

referee dwlilons over Mum Qlrsli i.nd 1'WUmrlcla. Mnnnlne Is expected bade in I'hllly
thorny.

rronkle tuition, middleweight champion
of Itntc Islund. has resumed training at
Jimmy Coster's rym. Ho also Is clulmlnR
the title of P'lawar- county following his

knockout over
Alex Miller, of LMdystone.

The Irlr A. C, n new club In I.incaster.
will staBe Its first show on MoniUy nfUht.
with Pop O'Brien as referee. Johnny XVol-Ba-

will meet Arthur Tracy In the star
sciap of ten rounds, and Johnny Veto, h
Ilostonlan, under the manag-emen- t of l'ete
Mnrun. will box Lew chupp In an elaht-loundr- r.

Ueoree It. Crcswcll Is matchmaker
of this club.

Willie Clark, local amateur welterweight
who competed In the Olympic bouts, pre-
dicted In a letter to Ham Dessen before tho
matches at Antwerp that he would not win
the title In his class "The treatment by
Iho committee has been horrible and nil of
the fellows are greatly disheartened." he
wrote.

rioters matched by Herman Tailor for
the reopening of tho Camden Sportsmen's
Club September 10 Include bantams, ts

and welterweights, all mittmen
to be In the limelight. Denny Leonard

will m.et ft dangerous puncher In K O.
Ixiughlln In twelvo rounds; Joe Benjamin
boxes Franklo Conlfrey ten rounds; Joe
Ilurman takes on Joo U'Donnell. elKht
rounds, and Tommy Tuohey clashes with
Johnry Mcnly, six rounds. .

Knockout Nnnsom Is getting Into shape
for the reKUlar season. It Is his amhltlon to
get unuther chance with Mlka O'Dowd.

Joe .Inrkson Is another local boxer who Is
training diligently every day. He Issues a
defl to Jimmy Murphy, of west I'hllly.

Joe Ilelmont, a has placed
himself under the management of, Herman
Hlndln.

CHANDLER NINE LEADS

Close Finish In Bankers hnd Brokers' (

Ball League
Matters arc progressing toward a

gnrrlson finish in tho Bankers and Stock
llrokers Hougne. The two leaders have
reversed their positions, inasmuch as
chnndl.r Pros. & Co. now lead the
league, due to the good work of Ogden,
who scored a shutout, allowing but
two hits and striking out eleven, while
Docring, for Montgomery, allowed four
hits, yielding ono run nnd struck out
ten. Another feature of this tight came
was a iwo-nas- e nit by Watts, of Chan
iller. 'l hose two teams are about evenly
matched, and it is a cuse oftouy man's

holoe for the winner of tho I M.
Chandler Trophy Cup.

The club standing follows:
L r -

1' .Sti)
- .KTI
a .7.-- 0

II ..Mill
11 .213
13 QUO

Chandlers tiros. & Co 11
Montgoinrrv 4 Co 10
Hrazli r H Co It
Cnasatt A. Co U

West A Co - 3Ilurmy Co u

EARL EBY SAILS

Penn Filer to Compete In American
i nuames

,l.arl ,hy. 1'enn s in dd e distance flier
Who finished sceond in the SOU-mot-

Olympic race, is on his wny to Amer-
ica, according to officials of the

ofy'ennsylvanla. The first show-
ing of I'.by here after his arrival will
be in the American I.egion gumes nt
Franklin Field on September 18. The
Hod and Illuo national champion, whn
defeated II. G. I), ltudd, the famous
South African, either will givo.un ex-

hibition or compete in tho half-mil- e

open.
Entries have been coming in regu-larl- y

nnd in numbers for the service
meet which will bo the first nnnnnl
nfTalr. It is expected that the list will
pass the COO mark.

GOOD TIME TRIALS

Strlckler Shows Speed at Chester.
Race Tomorrow

Cheater. I'a., Aug. 27. The auto-mobil- e

drivers who will compete in the
Delaware County Racing Association
meet nt the Chester fair grounds hero
tomorrow, took trial spins over the truck
yesterday and good times were recorded,

Illll rJtrlcklcr iu his. blcf S. und S.
Special No. 10 was clocked for tho lntlf.
mlln in 37 2-- 5 seconds which Is stepping
some, nnn i renin rorrcu, me iirazniun
champion, did the mile in J,0! Dray
ran into the fence during his trial, bu't
escaped without Injury,

Blx cars will face Starter Itoden in
all of the big paces Saturday. The I

half-mll- o dirt track his been put 'njtut' sngpe and records fcp likely to go.
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AFTER COMEDY WIN
v

Reds Stage Hideous Exhibition

in Losing to Hubbell, Who

Huns Well

St. Louis. Aug. 27. Cravath's col-

lection' of cellaritos crcnpnl from Cin-
cinnati, victors in one game out of
four, and severely conscious that the
oue game had given the Iteds pennant
prospects an awful jolt. The Phils open
hero today.

It was by long odds the worst game
soon for years in Cincinnati o hideous
exhibition xof fumbles, wild pegs nnd
bone plavs by the champions, while
the astonished nnd appreciative visitors
gladly accepted the soft things thrust
upon them. Incidentally, Hubbell
pitched a mighty line game, the best
lie hns staged sjneo he joined tho club,
nnd showed n lot of class while lie xyas
shutting out the champions

Cravath's cuckoos got two at the
start two runs that were literally
forced upon them. With one extinct,
Lebourvenu bunted safe. nawlings
smote it smacking single. Trying to
get Lebourvenu off second, Ring let fly
a peg that oroke n finger on Kopf'a
right hand, nud also gave both runners
nnothcr base.

Kopf is out of it for threo weeks or
more, just at the most crucial period of
the season. -

When Williams gave Daubcrt an easy
bounce, Heine Oroh .camo to tho top
with the clown play of the season. Ho
did exactly xvhat brought II. Zimmer-
man immortal obloquy in the 1017
series attempted to catch Lcbourvcau
in a Ktem chase and lost by live feet.
Kawlings oozed around to third during
this wild merriment and scored on
Mcusel's fly to Xenle.

The crowd hooted lots more in the
third, and with good reason. Pnulcttc
strolled. A wretched throw by Wingo
gave him second and then Daubcrt mis-
handled Lcbourveau's bunt so horribly
that Paillette scored and Lebourveaii
scooted to second. Ilawllngs's grounder
and Williams's long fly admitted Lc-
bourvcau.

After tb,is explosion of idiocy, the
Kcds held their own for n time, Hub-
bell, iiicanyvhlle, wns pitching some
pretty fancy ball. He had the Iteds
as helpless as n green caterpillar in a
giirdner's shears and the crowd kept up
a sieuuy urc oi cuicaus.

In the sixth. Fletcher got on through
a force-pla- and wandered to second on
a balk. Ualph Miller died easily;
Wlthrow banged one of his few hits a
triple down right held and Fletcher,
naturally, adjourned to the plate.

In the eighth, there wns more horse-pla-

Meusel singled, a passed ball
run led him to third, and Daubert's
hilarious boot of roller let
Irish in. ,

That was all, thank you, except a
soft run mnde by Hubbell against Sallec
in the ninth.

"Give mo the tough clubs after this."
li Hubbell. "I work belter against them

than I do against tho second-rater- I.et
in.j have tlrst crack nt Ndw York and llrouk-- i

n when wo get homo nguln."

c.v Will la nm returned to duty He couldn't
lilt but cut ilnwn some long flka with hla
graceful, giraffe-lik- e movement.

Paulettn was knocked out In the eighth
i. a bounder that hit him whero ho didn't
ilk" It He managed to complete the play
' i the runner then flopped like a fish on
il" sand. Jack Miller relieved him.

Heine firoh's bone plav in rhaslncr T.e.
imurveau home rocked tho stands with mer- -
rlinent. It was the funniest thing of the

ah aroi iiaii to do was to toss the
lM" to Wlngo. but Just as Zimmerman did
on a moro memornble occasion, he pursued

lib runner and finished u bad second as the
1'renchman slid home.

Crane, subbing for Ivonf. had only two
(Mi) chances, both easy lie was up at bat
'iur times and never got the ball out of the
Infield, and tho Ileds gave Indianapolis

Schrelber and J300O for this fellow,
uhy Is hitting ,185.

Tho champions are In blamed bad shape.
Wopf is out for maybo n month, and ItJs
I'MiUnt that Crane can't nil his shoes, es-p- n

tally with the slick. The pitchers aro
i ompli'tcly shot and no relief tn sight.

dli-c'- pitching In the ninth was nn
msful Joke. Hubbell, who dors not profess
tn lie a batter, soaked him nnd was ferried
around on two outs and a birr by ltawllngs,

Five-Mil- e Swim Tomorrow
The fHf..mlla mtirnthon Nwlmmln. ,.
III be held over the Klat Rook dam course

at ijiiaicttc uy inn iiiiiuumimia tfwimmlng
' lull tomorrow. The rare Is open tn nil reg-
istered amateur swimmers The 11)111 raco
was won bv W II. Itaiston In 1,30:4.1, Tho
reiord of tho course Is held hv Paul VMagre, Camden Y. M. C. A . l:la:jj

Fails to Swim English Channel
Dover. Knsland. Aug 27 Henry Sulli-

van, of Iiwelj. Mam., who started In anattempt to Mvim the I.nglisli channel from
Dover tn Calais, was taken from the water
ten tnllca from the French coast, according
to an unconfirmed reiiort rerelved hore,

SHIBE PARK
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ATHLETICS V8. CLEVELAND
rttscMrd Seats at Glnihels und Hpaldlngs
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CADDYim FORVARDONi
WORLD'S SOFTEST.JOBi

Briton's Only Query Is Which Way Pin Is on
Course Bat. Lcvinshy Official Test for'

Georges Carpentier

Ky GRANTLAND RICE
Sports on a Summer Morn In tho

Country
Languidly the builcrjHcs,

On lasy Kings, go floating.
Far Mow I hear iho criesi

Of merry children boating.
But I do naught but sit and think

and sometimes sit.

Hustling, rustling, hustling World,
You're so far away,

Hopeless, helpless, humans, whirled
Hack and forth today.

TV'ohW that you could sit and think
oiid sometimes sit.

YAt my feet, ihe-hus- ants
Run to and fro,

Slaving, saving, craving tchatt
They do not fctoto.

They never stopjo sit and think and
sometimes sit.

i

Far ateay fro'm-sylva- n glade,
In the busy marts of trade,
Fortunes there arc tost and made,
While I do naught but sit and think

and sometimes sit.

When summer's sunny morning dies,
And icizier comes with chilling blast,

The ants have food; the butterflies
Have only mem'rics of the past.

Yet, still 1 linger, sit and think ond
sometimes sit.

A. r.. JAMES, 3TX.

THH softest job in tho world
for Harry Vnrdon.

, "Still, I came pretty near losing n
ball for him once,"1 remarked the re-

doubtable Joe who takes his bag.

"Out in the rough?" wo nsked.
"Naw," said Joe, "it was down the

jniddlc, but it caught some clover that
hadn't been cut."

"Docs Vardon ever a6k whrjt club to
use?" we queried.

"The only thing ho ever asks," re-

plied Joe, "is which way the pin is when
lie hits n new course."

TAD13" 11UTH now has thirty
Ddnys left in which to reach the

fiftv mnrk. Can you wonder why those
who bet he wouldn't reach fifty arc Jook- -

MISS WALSH TRIUMPHS

Local Star and Mrs. Mallery Win In

Glen Cove Tennis
Glen Cove. K I.. Aug.' 27. Mrs.

Franklin Mallery and Miss Lleanor
Tcunnnt, of California, were the stars
In the woman's invitation tournament
at the Nass.au Country Club. Mrs. Mal-

lery forging nhead in the singles matches
by defeating Mrs. It. I.eachninn, of
California, 0-- 0--

Miss Tennant won her match from
Miss Helen linker, 3-- 0-- 0--

Mrs. Mallei y und Miss Tennant will
play the final on Saturday. Mrs. Mal-lcr- v

nud Miss Walsh, in the doubles,
defeated Miss Winn and Miss Delattory,
0-- 0-- Miss' Uaker and Miss Ten-

nant defented Mrs. Willbourno and Mrs.
1'ritchnrd, 0-- 0-- Mrs. Mallery nnd
Miss Wnlsh today will play Mrs. Stcnz
nnd Miss Grove, and Miss Raker and
Miss Tennnnt will meet Miss Mary
Wegener and Miss Kcsscll.

Amateur Sports

Woodlnnd AH-Stn- have one of
THE hardest schedules arranged of
any team of its class. Amotlfe the teams
Manager Newman Jias booked are llar-rct- t,

St. Raphael, St. Clements, Eddy-ston- e

and Morton, of the Delaware
County League. The however,
are without games for this Saturday nnd
Sunday. Teams wishing games for these
days write Rert Newman, 2220 South
Sixty-sevent- h street, or phono Wood-

land 5102 after 3 p. in.

West Ilrunch Y. M. H. A. (away), first-- .

class. Saturday and Sunday open. Call
Woodland 330S J after ft p. m.

! K. T., a traveling team, has Sunday
open. Diamond 11033. J. Whiteside.

Oermuntnwn Collegians are without a
game for August '.'S. Phone Leonard Ilsh.
Wyoming 4138 n.

Auburn A. C. (away). August 28. A.
Landls, plione Diamond 7fi4.

Nortliwrst l'rofs. have August 28 open.
Call J. Hoover, Kensington 0169 W.

Jnequard A. A. traveling team, desires
a game for Labor Day. morning or aftor-noo-

William Krentz, 1832 Hast Orleans

Humbler II. C. (nvvay). fourteen to six-

teen years old. August -- H or August 29,
Thomas i, Gorman, 2337 Moore street.

Kdward (i. Iludd Manufacturing Co. baso
ball team has been reorganized, and would
like to hear from tlrat-clas- s teams offering
fair guarantees. Athletic director. Udwird
a. Iludd Mnnufactrlng Co., Nineteenth
street and Allegheny avenue.

Olmrd 1. C first-clas- s traveling team,
has Sundays In September open. Joseph
II Hauls. 1223 South Markoa street

St. Michael's A. A., of the Northeast
Catholic League, has an open date this
Saturday. William A. tVagnrr, 633 Uast
Walnut lane, or phone Kensington 3120
Local OH.

Araerlttis A. A, has August 28 open
(away) M. J. Luff, Memphis street.

Autocar Club formerly of the Main Line
League, would like to travel through the
month of September with first-clas- s teams
offering guarantees. Itobcrt C, Johnston,
Autocar Co., Ardmore, i--.

Thompson A. A first-clas- s traveling
team, has September 4 and Labor Day open
(a. m. und p, m.), M l'recman, 01U
Thompson Btreot.

Klrtenth Wuril tfrtm, of Wilmington, stillhas a few open dates. Charles Olvens,
Heech nnd Van Iluren streets.
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1.?" Udy pcnlng fn which

tiitm wrr.T. i.
"

. rn '" J,lsttT whit'' shapo Dcmpsey Is within t,.days ow,,, suggest an- - J1 nc!
tho point that Is interesting mP,11'
is in Just what shape ho will uc u "
hirti...,.,, nni.. i m about n

M,.uun-- IUIC1.
Tho Official TestnARPENTIEU'S w;

VJ .ltn .,.- -- "."". V"" '

""n in thuofficial test an tn
husky enough to meet Dempsey

or not he Ji

LevlnRky is no particular
beater, hut neither t, wflii

"'"- - ""' A" pouiiilmark.
If Carnenttnr clnn. l.l .., ..

shows n wide predominance 'inorder the Dcmpsey 'affair will be a 1
tcr of course. No match that 1.. :

draw nt least $500,000 through ',gate Is going to bo tossed aside. The, A

way. but never fear In somnvifr !!
another they will be quite deftly om i?
come, )

ine pniy two
I..

survivors
Tv

who conlJ '

"""'" iuiui-ch- i in a uempsev mcttlneare Carnent or nnd Hnrrv 'it is only n matter of ringside
And

hofnrn nnn or iUn r.ll.n l i ',.."vt
n chnmplonship fight that may ''
"W10- - n"t to nuth, is the hardest

hitter in tho major lcnmsV !,
nsKs u. k. H. From a number oflending candidates nnn mtoVif .i.. t,:'
Fclsch, Wniiy pjpp, P1 fJWalker. George Sisler nmi nr.JI
Hornsby. Felsch has contributed J
...u.i, ira uiuwB as any otter

"J uuioiuo ui mc uig Jiiooio him.
self.

WIIAT with n tennis and golf chaiw
on the verge of brcaHnt I

At, I lhrnnli iVir. mavI- - 1... ,. 'I
weeks,- - llfo is getting to bo lust on.
throne-grabbin- g rusli after another '

The breathing spell interval U gettlot''
restricted to a short half-gas- p ns of iu oiiuus limn ior more air, j

ANSWERING again the query con- - :

enmo's hnrfloit- li!n. i
next to Ruth, the "HabcV candldite,- -

js .ioe .lacKson. 'unit is one reason i
why he modeled his stand nt the plate

alter mc vv nuo cox siuggcr.

Five Leading Baiters
in Two Major Leagues)

AMERICAN UMflCi:
Player, Club. O. All, II. II, pr

Slslcr, St. Inils 117 474 09 101.401Speaker, Cleveland .. 11B 424 US m .VIJackson. Chlongo .... 1 in 431 SI 171 ,.;
Kuth. Now York .... 117 374 131 110.111
K. Collins, Chicago .. 120 471 03 108 .331

NATIONAL I,UaUi:
riiiyer, Cluh. O, All. It. II. P.O.Homsby, St. I.ouls llo 4(ii in inn .jm

Itouxh. Cincinnati , 112 42S SI 141 .111
Stork, St, Louis ... 120 43 71 159 .KillYoung. New York.. 117 41(1 7.1 III .m.wl
J. Smith, St, Louis 81 283 50 91 .! I
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for this week only
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1235 Market St.

BAUERS
1 So. 13th St.
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5.50 Shirts now 4.13
6.50 Shirts now 4-8- 8

10.00 Shirts now 7.50
g'i

Silk Shirts,

SUITS 1C 0ff
REG. PRICES,

m S. 13th St.
- i

IfeiAIL&BlISfe
SHOPS GENTLEMEN

TKOPICAL qLOTHING-HA- TS HABERDASHERY
Largest Distributors ot MANHATTAN 81I1KT8 In riilluUelphlA

Manhattan Shirt Sale
ENDS THJS

SATURDAY, AUG. 28
Plenty of tlie Choice Patterns to Select From

now

now 3.75
13.00 Broadcloth

ALL

1018 Chestnut

Tl'l'

asked

Promptly

9.75


